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HJ FREEMAN. Giant cell vasculitis and microscopic (collagenous-lympho
cytic) colitis. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(8):616-620. A 55-year-old female 
with watery diarrhea for over 20 years was found to have microscopic (col
lagenous) colitis in 1986. During her subsequent clinical course, colonic biopsies 
revealed typical pathological features of both lymphocytic and collagenous 
colitis. The patient developed fever, malaise, headache, multiple vascular bruits 
and an elevated sedimentation rate. A lthough a large vessel vasculitis was 
suspected, biopsy of the temporal artery was normal. Subsequent arch aortogra
phy and selective arterial catheterization studies revealed multiple vascular 
stenoses and occlusions; despite its very atypical clinical presentation, a biopsy 
of an occluded brachia! artery revealed characteristic features of giant cell 
arteritis. Steroid therapy resulted in prompt clinical remission. The clinical 
spectrum of findings in this patient further supports the concept that collagenous 
colitis and, possibly, other histologically related forms of microscopic colitis, such 
as lymphocytic colitis, may be pathological markers of a more generalized 
immunological disorder. 
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Vasculite a cellules geantes et colite microscopique 
( collagenique,lymphocytaire) 

RESUME : Une femme de 55 ans presentant une diarrhee aqueuse depuis plus 
de 20 ans s'est revelec avoir une colite microscopique (collagenique) en 1986. 
Durant !'evolution clinique subsequente, des biopsies du colon one revele des 
caracteristiques pathologiques typiques de colite lymphocytaire et collagenique. 
La patience a presence de la fievre, des malaises, des cephalees, des bruits 
vasculaires multiples et un taux de sedimentat ion cleve. Bien que la vasculite au 
niveau des gros vaisseaux air ete soup~onnee, la biopsie <le l'artere temporale :;'est 
revelee normale. Une aorrographie et des catheterisations arrerielles selectives 
subsequentes ont revele des stenoses et J es occlusions vasculaires multiples. 
Malgre le tableau clinique tres atypique, une biopsie de l'artere brachiale occluse 
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~ 0 VASCULITIDES 1r{A T PRIMARILY 
1 involve large vessels are Taka

yasu's arteritis and giant cell arteritis 
(1,2). The clinical presentations of 
these two conditions are quite differ
ent. Takayasu's arteritis tends to occur 
in patients less than 40 years old while 
giant cell vasculitis usually is seen in 
patients over age 50 years. In these eld
erly patients, cl inical syndromes related 
to the large vessel vasculitides include 
polymyalgia rheumatica with musculo
skeletal and systemic symptoms (fever, 
malaise and weight loss) and a syn
drome of inadequate circulation, espe
cially involving the cranial vessels, 
such as the temporal artery, with head
ache, ocular symptoms, transient is
chemic attacks, jaw claudication and 
facial pain (1 ). In elderly patients with 
giant cell arteritis, large vessels other 
than the temporal artery may also he 
involved, with impaired circulation to 
the extremities and resultant upper ex
tremity claudication, rest pains, pulse 
abnormalities and paresthesias. Al
though the intestine has not normally 
been considered a target organ for large 
vessel vasculitides of either type (1 ), 
both ulcerative colitis and Crohn's dis
ease have been associated with either 
Takayasu's arteritis or giant cell arten
tis (3-7). In the case of either form of 
inflammatory bowel disease, their 
pathogcnetic relationship to these dif
ferent types of inflammatory arteritides 
requires elucidation. 
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a revele des caracteristiques de l'artcritc a cellules geantes. La cort icotherapie a 
amene une remission clinique rapide. Le spectre des observations cliniques chez 
cette patientc confirme la notion selon laquelle la colite collagcnique et possi
blemem d'autres formes de colitc microscopiquc apparentces au plan histolo
gique, comme la colite lymphocytaire, puissent etre des marqueurs pathologiques 
d'une maladie immunologique plus gcncralisee. 

In 1976, collagenous colitis was first 
described (8- lO) as a form of micro
scopic colitis with a distinctive subepi
thelial trichrome-positive band of hya
lme matenal m the lamina propria of 
the mucosa! biopsy; using electron mi
croscopy, collagen fibres could be iden
tified (8). Subsequently, an apparently 
related form of 'microscopic colitis' was 
reported, called 'lymphocytic colitis' 
(l l ). This pathological entity had simi
lar histological features to collagenous 
colitis but lacked the collagen deposits 
m the subepithelial region of the mu
cosa. In some patients, both types of 
microscopic coli tis can be seen (12), 
and these are invariably associated with 
watery diarrhea, often recurrent and re
ststant to common therapies for other 
forms of inflammatory bowel disease. ln 
addition, the syndrome has been ob
served almost exclusively in middle
aged to elderly females (10) . Occasion
ally, it has also been associated with 
celiac disease (11,13,14), a condition 
occasionally complicated by vasculitis 
(15). Although a number of associated 
phenomena believed to be 'autoim
mune' in type have already been de
scribed to <late ( 16-20) in patients with 
either collagenous or lymphocytic coli
tis, the full clinical spectrum still re
quires more detailed definition. This 
report describes the unusual occurrence 
of an inflammatory giant cell (brachia!) 
arteritis in an elderly woman with pre
existent microscopic (collagenous-lym
phocytic) colitis, providing further sup
port to the emerging concept that 
collagenous colitis may be a manifesta
tion of a more generalized immunologi
cal disorder (19,20). 

CASE PRESENTATION 
A 55-year-old female was initially 

seen in March 1986 for evaluation of 
intermittent watery diarrhea for 20 
years. Studies from two other teaching 
hospitals were reviewed. In 1970, she 

had fecal cultures, harium radiographs 
of the upper and lower gastrointestinal 
tract as well as rigid s1gmoidoscopy; all 
oflhese were normal. In February l986, 
additional fecal cultures, repeat barium 
ra<liographs as well as fibroptic endo
scopic studies of the upper and lower 
gastrointestmal tracts were done; these 
were normal (including small intestinal 
biopsies). The patient was first seen at 
University Hospital in April 1986; at 
that time, painless watery nonbloody 
diarrhea was present, about three to 
four times per Jay, for at least l8 
months. Physical cxammatton was nor
mal. Flexible sigmoidoscopy revealed 
normal-appearing colorectal mucosa 
with the typical biopsy features of col
lagenous colitis. Hemogram, multi
channel biochemical analysis, serum 
thyroxin, carotene, iron, folic acid and 
vitamm B12 were normal. Fecal bacter
ial cultures for salmonella, shigella, 
campylobacter, yersinia and aero
monas, examinations for parasites and 
clostridium toxin assays were negative. 
Because of a possible drug hypersensi
tivity to sulpha-containing medica
tions, no pham1acological treatment 
was prescribed. Symptoms, however, 
temporarily improved with added die
tary fibre. The patient was seen pen
o<lically over the next four years, usu
ally because of a recurrence or 
worsening of watery diarrhea. Repeat 
fecal bacterial cultures were negative. 
On separate evaluations, colonoscopic 
studies were normal. Colorectal mu
cosa! biopsies, however, showed 
changes of microscopic colitis with the 
typical features of collagenous colitis 
present in a patchy or multifocal distri
bution; as has been reported elsewhere 
(l l,12), in these area~ (without rypical 
features of collagenous colitis), only 
changes of colomc epithelial lympho
cytosis were evident. 

In August 1990, during a follow-up 
visit for diarrhea, the patient com-
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plained of fever, malaise anJ dimin
ished energy as well as occasional right
sided supra-orbital headaches. Her he
moglobin was l 40 g/L and white cell 
count was 10.0x 109 /L but her sedimen
tation rate was 76 mm/h (normal 20 
mm/h). Other studies (multichannel 
biochemical analysis, protein electro
phoresis and quantitation of immuno
globulins) were normal. Fecal bacterial 
cultures, parasite studies and toxin as
says were negative. A chest x-ray and 
abdominal ultrasound as well as blood 
and urine cultures were negative. Flex
ible sigmoidoscopy and biopsy showed 
features of microscopic colitis. Because 
of this finding and the reported associa
tion of both lymphocytic and colla
genous colitis with celiac disease ( 11-
14 ), a small bowel barium radiographic 
study, along with small intestinal biop
sies, were clone; these were normal. The 
pauent's sedimentation rate increased 
to l 29 mm/h, and antinuclear antibod
ies, rheumatoid factor and complement 
studies were normal. Because of contin
ued intermittent fever, a computed to
mography ab<lommal scan was done in 
February 199 l; this was normal with no 
abnormality in the spleen, liver, kid
neys or retroperitoneal lymph nodes. 

In March 199 l, rhe patient was ad
mitted to University Hospital because 
of persisting symptoms of diarrhea, ane
mia, an elevated sedimentation rate, 
and the onset of spontaneous tingling 
in the right arm and right hand. ln 
hospital, she had four separate episodes 
of tingling on the right side of her body; 
each episode lasted minutes and then 
resolved spontaneously over l h. There 
were no headaches, or visual or neuro
logical sequelae. Examination revealed 
new large vessel bruits in multiple loca
tions including the right carotid, left 
subclavian, and both axillary and femo
ral arteries. The vessels were not palpa
bly tender or thickened. A clinical di
agnosis of a large vessel vasculitis, 
possibly giant cell arteritis or Takayasu 
arteritis, was considered. Temporal ar
tery biopsy was negative. Arch aorto
gram and selective catheterization of 
the right innominate and left sub
clavian arteries were done. Multiple 
fusiform areas of narrowing were seen 
in the vertebral arteries, as well as a 
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Figure 1) Angiographic studies showing multiple areas of fusiform 
narrowing of the right subclattian artery extending to the right axillary 
segment where there is a stenos is of over 90% through an approximate 
6 cm length of the 11essel 

Figure 2) Angiographic studies showing multiple areas of fusiform 
narrowing of the right subcla11ian artery extending to the right axillary 
segment where there is a stenos is of 011er 90% through an approximate 
6 cm length of the 11essel 

long smooth stenosis of the right axil
lary artery over a 6 cm length and an 
occlusion in the left axillary artery over 
a 6 cm Length (Figures 1 to 4). A Left 
brachial artery biopsy was done and 

showed features characteristic of a gi
ant cell arteritis (Figures 5,6). The pa
tient was treated with prednisone 60 
mg daily. Over the next month, her 
energy improved and anemia resolved 

(hemoglobin 135 g/L), with a concomi
tant reduction in the sedimentation 
rate (20 mm/h). Over the next year, 
steroids were tapered and were discon
tinued in June 1992. Colonoscopy in 

Figure 3) Angiographic studies showing multiple smooth narrowings of 
the left subcla11ian artery with complete occlusion of the axillary segment 
of the artery Oller a 6 cm length of the 11essel and reconstitution through 
the circumflex humeral artery. Multiple areas of narrowing are also seen 
in the left brachial artery 
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Figure 4) Angiographic studies showing multiple smooth narrowings of 
the left subcla11ian artery with complete occlusion of the axillary segment 
of the artery Oller a 6 cm length of the 11essel and reconstitution through 
the circumflex humeral artery. Multiple areas of narrowing are also seen 
in the left brachial artery 
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Figure 5) Phowm1crograph of a section from the left brachia! artery with 
focal granulomawus inflammacory change and multinucleaced giant cells 
characteristic of giant ceU arteritis 

Figure 6) Higher power view, showing focal giant ceUs, of phowmicro
graph in Figure 5 

October 1992 was nominal although 
mucosa! biopsies from multiple colonic 
sires showed epithelial lymphocytosis 
and no evidence of collagenous colitis. 

The patient remained completely 
asymptomatic with a normal sedimen
tation rate until March 1993 when she 
had recurrent myalgias in her shoulders 
and hips, along with arthralgias in her 
knees and ankles. There were no fever, 
ocular or neurological symptoms. There 
was no recurrence of diarrhea but her 
sedimentation rate increased to 44 
mm/h. Colonoscopic biopsies in April 
1993 showed epithelial lymphocytosis 
bur, in the biopsies obtained, no evi
dence for recurrent collagenous colitis. 

DISCUSSION 
This is the fi rst description of giant 

cell vasculitis associated with micro
scopic (collagenous- lymphocytic) coli
tis. Although this observation could 
simply reflect the presence of two sepa
rate and uncommon diseases in the 
same patient, a more generalized immu
nological disorder is possible and has 
been previously hypothesized (19,20). 
In addition, differing forms of vasculitis 
have been described in patients with 
other more commonly recognized types 
of inflammatory bowel disease, particu
larly ulcerative colitis or Crohn's dis
ease. These have included two forms of 
large vessel inflammatory vasculitis: 
Takayasu's arteritis and, particularly in 
the elderly patient, giant cell arteritis 
(most often involving cranial vesseb) 

(3-7). It is not so surprising, therefore, 
that giant cell vasculitis can also occur 
in this form of inflammatory bowel dis
ease. Although selective mesentenc 
angiograms would have been of interest 
in the patient described in this report, 
diagnostic efforts were focused on the 
most pressing symptoms which led to 
extensive studies of aortic arch vessels 
and, eventually, a brachia! artery bi
opsy. These investigations demon
strated that multisite involvement of 
several vessels was present, associated 
with the characteristic clinical features 
of large vessel disease combined with 
the classical histopathology of giant 
cell vasculitis. 

Yasculitis has been previously re
corded in patients with collagenous 
mucosa! inflammatory diseases (9-11) 
involving other gastrointestinal sites, 
specifically the small intestine in col
lagenous sprue (9-11 ). Vascular histo
logical studies have been very limited 
in these reports, but in some patients 
with clinically evident vasculitis, ap
parent responsiveness to steroid treat
ment was observed (11). In these pa
tients, the hisropathology of large 
vessels might have been very instruc
tive as some may have represented 
atypical clinical presentations of giant 
cell vasculitis, as in the present report 
with brachia! artery and multisite in
volvement. This could be an important 
clinical issue since most patients with 
giant cell vasculitis are over age SO 
years, similar co the age of onset gener-
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ally reported for patients with col
lagenous colitis as well as for those 
reported with a collagenous inflamma
tory mucosa! disease process in other 
gastrointestinal sites, such as the small 
intestine in collagenous sprue or the 
stomach in collagenous gastritis (21 ). 
Moreover, patients with collagenous 
disorders of the gastrointestinal tract 
appear co share many clinical features 
that might be considered characteristic 
of a more generalized immunological 
disorder, including arthropathy or 
frank arthritis (16-18), thyroid disease 
(20) and pulmonary fibrosis (19). ln 
large part, these features have been de
scribed primarily in patients with long
standing, usually symptomatic, colonic 
disease rather than in patients with 
small intestinal involvement with se
vere panmalabsorption and concomi
tant nutritional deficits. Possibly, a 
common immune-mediated patho
genesis is present in both disorders, re
sulting in altered function of fibroblasts 
known to be ubiquitous in the wall of 
large vessels and the mucosa! pericryp
tal sheath (22-24). 
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